
CITY CHAT.

fcoriiTn'at W.A.Ehleb's.
.sweet eidjer at V. A. KhlebV.

Jamaica wafers at Y. A. Ehleb's.
Plow company baml dance Satur-

day night.
y Iaao Cool, of Cordova, vru in the
Cityolav.

Frank ("arnett, of Tort Byron, was
in the city todav.

Doruoetie, Swiss and Roquefort '

Cheese at W.A.Ehleb's.
Parties desiring beautiful building

lots' call on Reidy Bros.
California cabbage, cauliflower and

celery at V. A. Ehleb's.
Buy! Bny your dress jromls at the

Columbia closing tip sale.
laiiiel Vishcr left last night for St,

Joseph, Mo on a business trip.
Abe Strauss, of Anamosa, is visit-

ing Joseph Rosentield and family.
, A nice line sot rings for 25e at the
Columbia. Warranted for one year.

The Plow company band gives its
first annual ball at Roche's hall on
next Saturday night. A good time
is promised.

The Dry
Goods company, of Davenport, will
announce the exact date of their
opening soon.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday amounted to: Foot, north.
7.V: south. 08; total, l.oii.l. Teams,
north. 611: south, fioti: total. 1.217.

Clerk Mattison. of Camp2i. M. W.
A., this morning paid to the benelie-iarie- s

of the latetieorge B. Browner
".'.0,) i, th(. amount of his insurance

i II t he i.rder.
1'or the convenience of parties who

cantiiit get down town in daytime
Reidy Br. s. will keep t heir ollice open
in the vi ning. when they will attend
to nil matters pertaining to real estate
and insurance.

J, H. Foster, J. R. 1'nderwood. Joel
H:itip.cn.' Thomas Thorpe. Edward
Felt man. Ira Reynolds, Louis Hess-ma- n.

Frank P. 'Gillette and II. R
Smull. all of Drury township, were in
the city today in connection with the
Drury loll road case before the board
of supervisors.

Fred C. Hemenway, the popular
and wideawake manager of the Na-
tional Cracker company. has resigned
his position. As Mr. Hemenway is
out of the city, it is impossible to
learn today as to his future plans.
In any event it is truly to be hoped
he will remain in Rock Island.

Farmer" Burns leaves tonight for
Dec.orah. Ia., where he wrestles Jack
King on next Tuesday evening for a
purse of $ "00 hung up by the Decorah
Athletic club. King has been in
training there for some time, and al-

though the betting is in favor of
the farmer'" it is thought it will be
hotly contested match.
Elmer Allen, the bright little son

of W: P. Cochran and wife, died at
his parents home :514 Fourth ave-
nue, at 4 o'clock this morning of
membraneous croup, aged 4 vears. 2
months and 2 days. His loss is a sad
blow t the bereaved parents. The
funeral occurs from the home on Sat-
urday morning at in o'clock.

Martin Wright and Charles Peter-
son, who were lined last week for
cruelty to animals, paid their lines in
Magistrate Wivill's court yesterday.
Tlie other criminal eases against them
were then dismissed, and the civil
action for damages were settled la-Mr- .

Hcndren receiving 40 and Mr.
Bruhur .V) in payment for the loss of
tbeircolTs. All the court costs were
also paid by the defendants.

When the Burlington road closed
its rolatiflps with the American

Jan. 1, the latter com-
pany succeeded in arranging w ith the
U. S. company to carry its Chi-

cago business, but commencing
March 1. the l S. declines to
acoept business to or from Chi- -
dago for the American company, al-

though the through American ex-

press matter i carried by the U. S.
as heretofore.

Both Kindt of let- -

In addition to an abundant supply
pure channel ice, the Rock Island

' !es VHfpan has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where

"srieli'ts wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after April 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
t furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Roek Island. There will be very
liMie difference in price, the artificial
article trifle higher. Telephone
lof.

l'.fjond Her Jurisdiction.
Little Johnnie Wen Miss Nexdoor got

married, hei uiotuir threw an old slipper
after her. What was that for?

Little Ethel Oh. they always do that.That means that her mamma isn't never
gola tOftpack her any more. Good News.

High-price- d competitors disregard
ft well established law and phvsies
wjben they buck against Salvation
Oil. It is the best and cheapest. 2!i

ien.
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LOVELY ASHEVILLE.

The na itlful Surroundings and Charming
Climate of the North Carolina Resort.
Asheville, N. C, Feb. 24. Editor

of Tm Akgus. The mountains of
North Carolina have attracted the at-
tention of invalids for many years,
as iKissossing unlimited resources, in
the ozone of their atmosphere and
nectar of their running streams, for
restorit g and building up failing
health. The air and water are in-
deed pure, and the elevation such,
that this region is named "The Land
of the Sky." Asheville is situated
upon a group of hills, surrounded by
a chain of mountain peaks, which re-
cede ir irregular order, the most
distant the highest, which encircle
the city like a pinnacled wall, on all
sides. Three hundred peaks are vis-

ible from the city of Asheville. The
largest hotel. Battery Park, is lo-

cated upon the highest point within
the city limits, and commands a line-vie-

of the mountains.
Nature's Inducenieat.

Ther; seems to be an entire lack
of valleys, as though the hills had
been m irshalled in solemn conclave
and the commander of Nature's
mighty forces had failed to invite the
valleys to join the company. Nature
has prwided every inducement to
the ma l or woman who is in pursuit
of health, and the inevitable accom-
paniment of good health, happiness,
life-gi- v ing air. pure water and charm-
ing scenery. Enterprising compa-
nies aiid individuals have supple-
mented kind Mother Nature's efforts
for the well being of her children in
the criction of hotels and homes
where the weak or. weary mav find
the comforts of a real home and en-
joy the benelits of this wonderful
climate. There, arc two large
hotels the Battery Park, in the
center of the city: Thenil-wort- h

Inn is about one mile from
the center on a commanding
elevation. Not far distant from the
famed Vanderbilt park there is
another hotel and sanatorium com.
bi led Oakland Heights of w hich
wc can speak of greater certainty, as
we hav been its guests for two win-
ters. It is located upon a high point
about one mile from the city, eom-mand- ir

g a tine view of the vast cir-
cle of mountains anil of the changing
shadows of which one never tires.
The medical department is under the
charge of Dr. Hunter, an aide and
experienced physician from New-Yor-

City, who with his family re-
sides ir the house. The establish-
ment is owned by Stech-ma- n,

oi North Carolina, a gentl.mian
of high standing in the state. w ho re-
sides with his family at the hotel,
which is a very pleasant feature of
the hot '1 life to those who make Oak-
land Heights their home from vear
to year

Many I'ointit of luterest.
There are many points of interest

within easy distance from the hotels.
The drives among the mountains
are charming. The Vanderdilt resi-
dence is the mccca to which all pil-
grims resort sooner or later. The
mansio i stands upon a loftv peak
overlooking the valleys if there
were Vi llcys here ratlier the basin
of hills, among which winds the
Uautifil Swananoa and the raml
French Broad rivers. The Vander-
bilt paik comprises ft.iMMi acres of
mountain peaks and table lands
sloaphi' down to the Swananoa
which Hows through the estate for a
long distance. A private road hail-
ing to Ihe mansion has been macad-
amized for a distance of two miles.

It has been supervised ami ed

by a landscape artist. A peb-
bly bed has been laid each side of the
roadway and mountain streams di-

verted to dance over the white stones,
vines h ivc been transplanted to cover
withvirrlure the granite curbing,
graeefi 1 arched bridges gleaming
throng i vistas opening among
the trees. and to complete
the whole effect rhododen-
drons I ave been transplanted in im-
mense numbers, lining the entire
way on each side, when in full bloom.
The view must seem a veritable fairlv
Iand. The whole park will indeed
be a m raele of beauty, for hundreds
of men are busily working, making
every part to bloom like a garden. H
is said that Mr. Vanderbilt intends to
extend $1,000,000 on this place everv
year ui til it is finished. It is an en-

terprise which affords subsistence
and plenty to many families which
before .vere strangers to an assured
supjKirt. Thus the seemingly unwise
expenditure of millions may be de-
fended conscientiously by the univer-
sal law of compensation which pre-
vails in finance, as well as in all things
else. Asheville and surroundings
may In enjoyed in summer as well as
winter. The clear, bracing atmos-
phere ff the mountains is delightful
even in midsummer. This feature,
equable temperature, has induced
many I orthern men to locate hand-
some h mes ujKn the heights around
Asheville.' Saka E. Dim kv.

The Weatlirr Forma St.
For the next 36 hours. fair weather,

and growing warmer; east to north-
erly winds.

PP1CFS
The only I'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Osed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

'LIIE AltGETS, T1J.U HSDA'i' , M VlvCll '2. 8D3.

V .

PURELY VEGETABLE
(

Dr. Pierce's Pleas-- !
antFelkts. They're
a compound of re--;
fined and concen- - i

Itrcited botanical ex- - j

tracts. These tiny, j

sugar-coate-d pellets
thft ftnmllpst and !

() the easiest to take j

absolutely and
permanently cure
Constipation. Indi

gestion, Sick and Bilious Headaches, Dizzi-
ness, Bilious Attacks, and all derangement
of the liver, stomach, and bowels.

They cure permanently, because they act
naturally. They don't shock and weaken
the system, like the huge,
rills. Ami they're more effective. One
little pellet for a corrective or laxative-th- ree

for a cathartic.
They're the cheapest pills you can buy, for

they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

You pay only for the good you get.

Intelligence Column.
RE YOU IN NEED?

IF TOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Wan', a partner
Want a stua'ton

Want to rent room
Want a servant g:il

Want to sell a farm
Want to cell a houc

Want to exchange emthinp
Want to fell hoiisibo'd pood

Want to make any real estate loan?
Want to stll or trade fur anytbinr

Want to find cus'omcrs for anything
USB TllKsE COLUMNs.

rris daily akgus delivered at you h
evt-- rcenmc for 13'4c per week.

rOOM FOS KENT AT SIO'.IFURNISHED

POR SALE A SMALL Kirt HEN" RANGE IN
i frona order. Apply at once at HIS t cond
avenue.

WANTED A POSITION AS
ard Mtnoirai her. Address 401j

Fifth avtnue.

rTTANTtf D A KOOM MA1E-YOU- SO MANW preferred ; excellent hoard and pleasant
room; address Z, care of Arui'S.

rOl SD NEAH TUE CENTRAL ENlUXE
1 house, a tins:. Ownirmay have same by prov-

ing property at Altai's cmce and paying costs.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
man who ha a knowledge of bookkeeunn.

ard speaks bcth Sweden aro. Germ.n fliieLt y.
Acdress P. O. box mi Moline.

FOK SALE ROCK island county, on
patent.Btactical for husband and wife

to work together. App'.y for particuitrs to this
office, Kebiuary j4, at 10a m., sharp.

YUNTED A LIVE MAN OR WOMAN IN
every county where we have not already fe-

ci red a n presents! ive to sell our "Nevada Sil-
ver" Solid Metal Knives. F- rka and Spoons to
consumers ; a solid metal as white as eilve; no
llHte to wear oft; goods pnaranteed to wea. a
lifetime; cost about one tenth tbat of silver: the
chance of a lifetime; acents averan c from $50 to
SUM per week and meet with ready sales every
where, so great is the demind for our Solid
Metai Good. Over One Million Dollars" worth of
;oods tn oaily nse. Case of samples free-- Ad-
dress fcilvcrware Co., 133 Essex street, Boston,
Ma.

B
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rr isemen ts .

urtis Opera House,

DAVENPORT- -

Thursday, March 2.
A Ilur:iranc of Lau: titer:
The Grfatest Comedy Ever Froduced :

WM. GILLETTE'S MASTERPIECE.

MR
WILKmSCU'S
WIDOWS.
With a complete cast cf comedians n nlcr the

direction if CHARLES FROIIMAN.

Positively the New Y'oik cast.
Inn! Conrica! Situations!

Hears of Laughter !

Trices SI, 75c, !0c, Snc fc t sale at Flake's
Tuesday morning. Tc"cphoue No. iO.

LADIES
Buy jonrViavi remedy of the oli established

firm: 50jcrbor. We are also sole agents for
Dr. Springsteen's Litest Remedy.

MOUNTAIN ROSE.
Good salary or commission to agents Bo ks and
consultation free. Call on or address.

Th Warren Brows Co.
Room 15, Dittoe Block, Davenport.

FIbK

value.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will fcf p fire all night, with soft coal;
will Dot e8 or em-'h- heavy steel body;
Inre fcsli pn. Call and cXHOiitie this
wonderful etove sold y

DAVID DON.

TIih Verdict of Great Artists
In FaV'-- r of thn

P1ANC

From a large number of letters in possession of
the manu'acrurcrs Indorsing the superiority ot
the Kimball Piano we mention the following n

mns'.c'ats who have nsed and recommend
them:
Adelina Patti, SiR. Tomipno, Sip. Sarasate,
Ltlll Lehman, Max Alvary. 0ide Musin,
Vinric Hauk, S s. Del Putnte. (". Behrecs,
Mme. Alu&nl. S;g. Arditi. P. S. Gilmore.
Wme. Nordics. Emil Fischer, A. D. Novell:.
Fursch-JJaili- , Sip. feroti. Emil Llebling--
Mme. Fabri. Sic. Kevell. Chas. Knntel,

Clementine dc ere, W. C. E. Seeboeck
And many other prominent meg cians of Eur.

ope and America.
The piano thus indorstd by the col'eetlre

Eenir.s and authorities of the wrrld may b found
tn large variety, together with the Kimball, Keed
an t Portable pipe otc&ds as well as well as the
eclebra ed Ballet Davis and Emerson pianos of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store ar.d Billiard Parlor.

Always on hind the finest brands of dottestic
and imported cigars. AH brands of tobacco.
The score of a'.l the ball games wi'I be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1F0S Secoid Avenue.

CINTIRE

Embroideries- -

Special attractions in Em-

broideries. Our entire new
line of Swiss, Hamburg and
Nainsook and colored em-

broideries will be cn sale
this week.

Beautiful designs,
Supeib qualities,
Matchless sets.
Insertions, etc.

1 his exhibit will repay your
careful ex mi nati n

BROS.

White Good5.

meLtisii.'ed to ov,lfl;;

thNairsookDi
aia l,inor;8. LawDS:

and fabrics k
check and VWlQ effJ
Spriag op;mDg of

Nainsook at

5c a

'&cINTIRI BH.n

DAVSS CO.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

i ':onpiet litir. of Pipe, Brass Good, rV.kiw hi

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best -- quixipd

west of Chicago.

DAVIS tmjijiL' Jttoline, 111. 114 West Seven'eeitt

ieiepnone auoa. Telephone 114S. EouJ

Residence Teleobrn" ' '"

Mimro, De-Bu- e & Anderson

Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bi
226 Market Square.

Old Guard j

Sour Mash Whisky j

HAND-MAD- E.

Yard.

eetablishment

FEIi tiALLOJ.

KOHN & ADLEE. Market Eqs

B. F. DeGEAR,

$2.51

Contractor and Buildc
Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t . . Prlr Td'f

WA11 kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flam asc esuuiatsi for all k:r.i of It'JzA

rnrnisnai on aotiiicaiirn

uh-- r

112.

Lots of nice choice Suits for Men and Boys left, going at

'mere song. Many of them at less than one-fourt- h their actua


